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Social Media Regulation between the U.S. and China Webinar TOMORROW
1 message
International and Graduate Programs <globalaw@nd.edu> Tue, Apr 13, 2021 at 4:13 PM
To: law-allstudents-list@nd.edu, law-allfacstaff-list@nd.edu
Dear Notre Dame Law School Community,
Join us tomorrow, April 14, 2021 at 8pm for a guided conversation on social media regulation between the U.S. and
China.
Please see the description below: 
How do the law and associated norms allow social media companies to express their own values and make their own
content decisions?  Join us as we answer this question comparatively with experts from the US and China.  Following a
presentation of applicable law and norms, students will join breakout rooms to meet and discuss the topics with their
Chinese and American colleagues.  Speakers include Jing He, NDLS '00, Founder Gen Law Frim, Beijing; Yi Fang, NDLS
'11, Associate at Gen Law Firm, Beijing; Professor Alexandra Yelderman, Notre Dame Law School; and Professor Michel
Hockx, Director of the Liu Institute for Asia & Asian Students, the University of Notre Dame.  Dr. Felicia Caponigri, Acting
Director of International and Graduate Programs at Notre Dame Law School, will moderate. 
Zoom information:
Register at https://notredame.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrcuqpqTsqG9U6VPZGKE1vMDtGLquXKJPG
(After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.) 
Best regards,
The International and Graduate Programs Team

